
 

GroupWise 2014 E-mail Merge Instructions (Windows 10 and Office 

2007 or 2013) 
 

Note:  Please keep GroupWise E-mail merges to under 500 addresses and sent it out during down time 

(after 4:30pm).  If you have a mass email that needs to be sent please enter a Footprints ticket at 

IT.Support@uregina.ca 

There are two steps involved creating a GroupWise e-mail merge: 
1. Set GroupWise as your default mail program in Windows 10  

2. Create the e-mail merge in Microsoft Office 2007 or Microsoft Office 2013 

1. Set up GroupWise as your Default Mail 
The first step is to ensure GroupWise is set as your default mail program on the computer you 

will be using to send mail via mail merge.  

To set GroupWise as your default program in Windows 10: 

1. Navigate to Default Programs in Control Panel by either: 

i. Press the Windows key (      )   +   X   

ii. Select Control Panel  
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iii. In the All Control Panel Items window, select Default Programs 

 

OR 
 

i. In the “Search Windows” bar on the task bar, type “Control Panel” 

ii. Select Control Panel from the options that appear 

 
iii. In the All Control Panel Items window, select Default Programs 

NOTE: If you cannot see Default Programs in the Control Panel window, make sure that the View by: 

setting in the top right-hand corner of the window is set to Small Icons. 

 

2. Select the Set your default programs option 

 



3. Add Novell GroupWise by double clicking so it appears in the left most box  

 

 

 

 

4. Select the Set this program as default button and click OK 

 

2. Set up Merge in Microsoft Office 2007 or Microsoft Office 2013 
 

Note:  Before you send the merge make sure that GroupWise is open on your computer.  

1. Open Microsoft Word  

2. Select the Mailings ribbon 



3. First select the Start Mail Merge icon then E-mail Messages 

 

4. Next, Select Recipients and Use Existing List… if you have a data file or Type New List... if 

you need to create list of recipients 

 

5. Compose the email while inserting the merge fields in the appropriate area 

 

 



6. Finally, select the Finish & Merge icon, choosing Send E-mail Messages...  

 
7. In the ‘Merge to E-mail’ dialog box that appears, 

ensure the To: field indicates the e-mail merge field 

and set the Mail format: to Plain text and select OK 

 

8. You will see a flash of GroupWise as the messages 

are sent.  Go to your GroupWise sent mail area to 

view the list of emails sent via the merge. 


